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Abstract Pitch canker, caused by the ascomycete fungus
Fusarium circinatum, infects a wide range of Pinus species.
The pathogen has a global distribution and limits plantation
productivity wherever susceptible Pinus species are commercially cultivated. During 2005–2007, symptoms typical
of those associated with F. circinatum were observed in
Colombia on nursery seedlings of P. maximinoi, P. tecunumanii and P. patula, as well as established P. patula and P.
kesiya trees in plantations. Symptoms on seedlings included
collar and root disease while shoot dieback and resinous
stem cankers were found on trees in plantations. The aim of
this study was to isolate and identify the causal agent of
these symptoms and to evaluate the relative tolerance of
various families of Pinus species commonly grown in
Colombia. By making use of morphology and DNA-based
methods, as well as pathogenicity tests on P. patula seedlings, it was possible to show that the symptoms observed in
the nursery and field were caused by F. circinatum. Furthermore, the results of pathogenicity tests with two virulent
isolates of the pathogen indicated that P. tecunumanii from
low-elevation sources and P. maximinoi are significantly
more tolerant to infection by F. circinatum than P. tecunumanii from high-elevation sources and P. patula. These
results show that there is substantial opportunity to avoid
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losses due to infection by F. circinatum through deployment
of resistant planting stock.
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Introduction
Pitch canker of pine is caused by the ascomycete fungus
Fusarium circinatum (teleomorph 0 Gibberella circinata)
(Nirenberg and O’Donnell 1998; Wingfield et al. 2008). Usually, the first symptoms of the disease are wilting and discolouration of needles, followed by dieback due to the development
of resinous cankers at the sites of infection (reviewed by
Wingfield et al. 2008). Because F. circinatum can infect vegetative and reproductive structures of susceptible hosts of all
ages, the pathogen can affect roots, shoots, stems, flowers,
cones, seed and seedlings. In the case of seedlings, the pathogen
causes root disease and girdling of root collars.
Fusarium circinatum has a global distribution and is
capable of infecting a wide range of Pinus species, as well
as Pseudotsuga menziesii (Wingfield et al. 2008). In its
suggested center of origin (i.e., Mexico and neighboring
Central America) (Wikler and Gordon 2000), the pathogen
is known to be associated with native species such as P.
douglasiana and P. durangensis, as well as planted P. radiata and P. halepensis (Guerra-Santos 1999; Santos and
Tovar 1991). In the southeastern United States, P. elliottii
and P. taeda have been affected most severely (Hepting and
Roth 1946), and in California pitch canker has devastated
natural and planted stands of P. radiata (Gordon et al. 2001).
The disease also occurs on native Pinus species in Haiti
(Hepting and Roth 1953), Japan (Kobayashi and Muramoto
1989), Korea (Woo et al. 2010), Spain (Landeras et al. 2005)
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and Italy (Carlucci et al. 2007). In Spain, South Africa, and
Korea pitch canker occurs in planted stands of important nonnative forestry species (Coutinho et al. 2007; Iturritxa et al.
2011; Landeras et al. 2005; Lee et al. 2000; Woo et al. 2010).
In Spain, South Africa, Chile, Portugal and Uruguay, F.
circinatum further also limits seedling production in commercial forestry nurseries (Alonso and Bettucci 2009; Bragança et
al. 2009; Landeras et al. 2005; Wingfield et al. 2002a, b).
Fig. 1 Symptoms associated
with the pitch canker fungus, F.
circinatum, which were
observed on Pinus species in
Colombia. A: stem
discoloration on a four
month-old seedling of P. patula.
B: a seedling of P. tecunumanii
with wilting and dieback
symptoms. C: constricted root
collar on a P. maximinoi
seedling. D: copious resin
bleeding from an infection site
on the root collar of a
P. maximinoi seedling. E:
“flagging” of branches on
11-year old P. patula. F:
pitch-soaked, resinous wood on
the stem of an 18-month old P.
kesiya tree

In Colombia, symptoms resembling those caused by F.
circinatum were observed on four Pinus species important
for commercial forestry in that country (Fig. 1). In November
2005, seedlings of P. patula displaying symptoms such as wilt,
shoot dieback and roots with small resin-soaked necrotic
lesions were observed in a nursery located in Valle del Cauca.
In this nursery, similar symptoms also were observed subsequently on seedlings of P. tecunumanii and P. maximinoi. In
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March 2006, symptoms typical of pitch canker (e.g., shoot and
twig dieback, and the presence of resinous cankers on trunks
and branches) were observed on 11-year old P. patula trees
near Santa Rosa (Risaralda). During 2006 and 2007, shoot
dieback was also observed on established P. patula and P.
kesiya trees in plantations in Valle del Cauca and Antioquia,
respectively.
The association of F. circinatum with Pinus species is
almost always correlated with significant economic losses
(Dwinell et al. 1985). This could be due to reduction in tree
growth (Arvanitis et al. 1984; Bethune and Hepting 1963) or
failure of seedlings to establish in the field (Crous 2005;
Mitchell et al. 2011). An increase in the mortality of nursery
seedlings (Wingfield et al. 1999) and trees in natural stands or
plantations (Blakeslee and Oak 1979) can also result in dramatic losses. Therefore, if the pathogen occurs on commercially important Pinus species in Colombia, similar losses could
occur. Approximately 35% of the total forestry plantation area
in Colombia is planted to Pinus species (IDEAM 2009) and the
export of timber and related products contributes considerably
to the country’s gross domestic product (Mendell et al. 2006).
Understanding the potential involvement of the pitch canker
pathogen in contributing to the symptoms observed on the four
non-native Pinus species is thus important; not only from a
disease management point of view, but also in considering the
long-term consequences of pitch canker in Colombia.
The aims of this study were firstly to isolate and identify
the fungal species associated with the diseased P. kesiya, P.
maximinoi, P. tecunumanii and P. patula during 2005–2007.
For this purpose we employed methodologies based on
fungal morphology and DNA sequence data. A second goal
was to determine the pathogenicity of the isolated fungi on
commercially important families of P. patula, P. maximinoi
and P. tecunumanii.
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Materials and methods
Fungal isolates
The Fusarium isolates used in this study were obtained from
diseased plants in four different geographic locations in
Colombia (Table 1). These locations have cool temperate
climates with daily temperatures of 17–22°C and annual
precipitation of 1125–2688 mm. Diseased tissues of threeto four-month old P. patula, P. tecunumanii and P. maximinoi seedlings were collected from a nursery near
Restrepo in Valle del Cauca. Samples were collected from
11-year old P. patula trees near Santa Rosa de Cabal
(Risaralda) and from six-month old P. patula trees near Santa
Rosa de Osos (Antioquia). Diseased tissue samples were also
obtained from 18-month old P. kesiya plants in the Cumbre
area (Valle del Cauca).
For the isolation of fungi, diseased tissue samples were
surface-sterilized for 1 minute in a commercial bleach
solution containing 1.5% sodium hypochlorite and then
rinsed well with sterile distilled water. Small pieces of
tissue, cut from the edges of lesions, were placed directly
onto medium containing Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA,
20 gl-1 PDA [Merck, Germany], 5 gl-1 agar [Merck]),
and incubated for 7 days at 22°C. Fungi resembling those
in the genus Fusarium were transferred to Petri plates
containing PDA. After another round of incubation at
22°C for 7 days, the fungi on these plates were used to
prepare pure cultures by transferring single germinating
conidia to fresh PDA medium. All cultures were deposited
in and can be obtained from the culture collection of the
Tree Protection Cooperative Programme, Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria,
Pretoria, South Africa.

Table 1 Host, geographic origin and sequence accession numbers for the isolates of F. circinatum used in this study
Isolatea

Pinus host

Area in Colombia

GPS coordinates, rainfall, and
average temperatureb

Sequence accession
numbersc

CMW
CMW
CMW
CMW
CMW
CMW
CMW

P. patula
P. patula
P. maximinoi
P. tecunumanii
P. kesiya
P. patula
P. patula

Restrepo (Valle del Cauca)
Restrepo (Valle del Cauca)
Restrepo (Valle del Cauca)
Restrepo (Valle del Cauca)
Cumbre (Valle del Cauca)
Santa Rosa de Cabal (Risaralda)
Santa Rosa de Osos (Antioquia)

1450
1450
1450
1450
1525
1971
2480

JN642099, JN642106
JN642100, JN642107
JN642101, JN642108
JN642102, JN642109
JN642103, JN642110
JN642104, JN642111
JN642105, JN642112

21140
21144
25509
25510
25518
25519
25520

(76°29′49′′ W 3°51′45′′ N) 1067, 20
(76°29′49′′ W 3°51′45′′ N) 1067, 20
(76°29′49′′ W 3°51′45′′ N) 1067, 20
(76°29′49′′ W 3°51′45′′ N) 1067, 20
(76°31′46′′W, 3°42′10′′N) 1108, 21
(75°36′21′′W, 4°49′18′′N) 2688, 17
(75°26′30′′ W 6°52′4′′ N) 2600, 17

a

CMW0Culture Collection, Tree Protection Co-operative Programme, Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria,
South Africa. CMW 21140 and CMW 21144 were isolated by MJ Wingfield, while CMW 25509, CMW 25510, CMW 25518, CMW 25519 and
CMW 25520 were isolated by CA Rodas

b

GPS0Global positioning System. Elevation in meters above sea level is followed by location coordinates in parentheses, average annual rainfall
(mm/year) and average temperature (°C)
c

GenBank® accession numbers are provided for each isolate in the order TEF, β-tubulin
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Identification of fungi
All isolates were grown on synthetic low nutrient agar
(Nirenberg 1976) and carnation leaf agar (Fisher et al.
1982) for identifications using morphology. Following incubation for about 10 days at 25°C under near ultraviolet light,
the fungi were examined microscopically. We specifically
considered the diagnostic characters proposed by Nirenberg
and O’Donnell (1998), Britz et al. (2002) and Leslie and
Summerell (2006).
For identifications based on DNA sequence information,
total DNA was extracted from seven-day old PDA cultures
(Steenkamp et al. 1999). These DNA extracts were used as
templates in PCRs with primers EF1 and EF2 (O’Donnell et
al. 1998b) and primers T1 and T2 (O’Donnell and Cigelnik
1997) to amplify diagnostic portions of the genes encoding
translation elongation factor 1-alpha (TEF) and β-tubulin,
respectively. These primers were also used for sequencing
the respective fragments. All PCRs and sequencing reactions were performed as described previously (Kvas et al.
2008) by making use of a GeneAmp® PCR system 9700
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) and a 3730
DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Raw sequence files were analysed with Chromas Lite 2.0
(Technelysium, Australia) and BioEdit version 7.0.5.2 (Hall
1999). Sequences were compared to those in GenBank®
(Benson et al. 2011) using nucleotide BLAST searches.
The TEF sequences were also compared to those in the
Fusarium Identification Database (Geiser et al. 2004;
http://isolate.fusariumdb.org/index.php). Multiple alignments and phylogenies based on Bayesian inference and
maximum likelihood were constructed using previously described procedures (Kvas et al. 2008) and, respectively,
MAFFT v6 (http://align.bmr.kyushu-u.ac.jp/mafft/online/
server/) (Katoh et al. 2002), MrBayes v3.1.2 (Ronquist
and Heuelsenbeck, 2003) and PHYML v2.2.4 (Guindon
and Gascuel 2003).
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inoculum, inoculated plants were covered with plastic bags
for 12 h, after which the bags were removed.
Results of pathogenicity tests were evaluated 16 weeks
after inoculation by measuring the length of the internal
lesions that developed. These lesions were exposed by
scraping away the bark at the point of inoculation with a
sterile scalpel. To confirm that the lesions were caused by
the isolates used for inoculation, re-isolations were made
from three randomly selected plants per isolate and identifications were made as described above. Statistical analyses
were performed with the SAS/STAT software (SAS Institute
2009). Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine significant differences among treatments and their
interactions, while the Sidak method was used for comparing treatment differences (SAS Institute 2009).
Two separate sets of pathogenicity tests were performed.
The first set of tests was conducted with seven isolates of F.
circinatum that originated from four Pinus species in
Colombia (Table 1). These were used in pathogenicity tests
on nine-month old P. patula plants, where 20 trees were
inoculated with each isolate or sterile water for the control
inoculations. The entire trial was repeated three times, giving a total of 480 trees inoculated. The second set of tests
was conducted with two isolates (CMW 21140, CMW
21144) of F. circinatum that were selected based on their
high level of pathogenicity in the first trial. The two isolates
were used to inoculate eight-month old seedlings of five
different Pinus families, which were selected to represent
the main species planted in the region. The five families
included P. tecunumanii (PTECCATA) originating from a
high elevation source (Cauca, Colombia) and P. tecunumanii (PTECSUIZ) originating from a low elevation source
(Valle del Cauca), as well as two families of P. maximinoi
(PM1564CA and PM1517CA) and a family of P. patula
(PPATPNEG). For this set of tests, ten plants were inoculated
with each isolate and sterile water was again used for the
control inoculations. The entire trial was repeated three times,
giving a total of 450 trees inoculated.

Pathogenicity tests
All pathogenicity tests with F. circinatum were performed
on eight- or nine-month old Pinus seedlings in a greenhouse
at Restrepo in Colombia. The plants were grown in plastic
containers and maintained at approximately 22°C under
natural light at the Rancho Grande Nursery in Restrepo.
Before inoculation, the trees were allowed to acclimatize
in the greenhouse for 4 weeks. Conidial suspensions (50000
conidia ml-1 sterile water) were prepared from eight-day old
fungal cultures grown on PDA. These suspensions were
used as inoculum, where 100 μl of the suspension were
placed onto wounds left after removal of terminal buds.
For the control treatments, inoculations were performed
with 100 μl of sterile water. To prevent desiccation of the

Results
Identification of fungi
Isolates resembling members of the genus Fusarium were
obtained from diseased trees and seedlings of P. patula, P.
maximinoi, P. tecunumanii and P. kesiya collected at the four
different locations in Colombia (Table 1). Microscopic examination revealed that they generally produced sterile coiled
hyphae, lunate macroconidia, branched conidiophores and polyphiallides with two to five conidiogenous openings. These
traits are characteristic of F. circinatum (Britz et al. 2002; Leslie
and Summerell 2006; Nirenberg and O’Donnell 1998).
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The TEF sequences for the seven isolates from Colombia
were identical and comparison with those in the Fusarium
Identification Database and GenBank®, showed that they
were very similar to known isolates of the pitch canker
fungus (see Table 1 for GenBank® assession numbers).
For example, their sequences contained only eight nucleotides that were different from that of isolate NRRL 25331,
the ex-holotype of F. circinatum (Nirenberg and O’Donnell
1998), and one nucleotide different from those of the F.
circinatum mating-type tester strains MRC 7488 and MRC
6123 (Britz et al. 1999). With regards to their β-tubulin
sequences, the Colombian isolates were identical to one
another and to the three isolates mentioned above (see
Table 1 for GenBank® assession numbers). Phylogenetic
analysis of the data further showed that the isolates from
Colombia form part of a well-supported group that also
include isolates of F. circinatum from South Africa, Japan
and USA (Fig. 2). These results thus confirmed that the
Fig. 2 A maximum likelihood
phylogeny inferred from
combined TEF and β-tubulin
sequence data for the so-called
“American Clade” of the
Gibberella fujikuroi complex of
which F. circinatum is a
member (O’Donnell et al.
1998a; Geiser et al. 2005).
Bootstrap support values ≥75%
and Bayesian posterior
probabilities ≥0.95 are
indicated at the branches in the
order maximum likelihood/
Bayesian inference, and lack of
support is indicated with “−”.
The tree is rooted with the
Fusarium species in the
so-called “African Clade” of the
G. fujikuroi complex

100/1.00

100/0.96
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fungi isolated from the diseased P. patula, P. maximinoi, P.
tecunumanii and P. kesiya plants in Colombia represent the
pitch canker pathogen, F. circinatum.
Pathogenicity tests
Four of the F. circinatum isolates (CMW 21140, CMW
21144, CMW 25510 and CMW 25520) tested for pathogenicity on nine-month old P. patula plants produced lesions
that were significantly larger (P≤0.0001) than those observed for the control treatments (Table 2). The longest
lesions were produced by isolates CMW 21144, CMW
25520 and CMW 21140, which were all obtained from P.
patula. The mean lesion lengths caused by isolates CMW
25509 (isolated from P. maximinoi), CMW 25518 (isolated
from P. kesiya) and CMW 25519 (isolated from P. patula)
were not significantly different from those of the control
treatment. However, F. circinatum was successfully re-

CMW 21140 Colombia
CMW 21144 Colombia
CMW 25509 Colombia
77/0.98
CMW 25510 Colombia
CMW 25518 Colombia
CMW 25519 Colombia
CMW 25520 Colombia
95/0.99
MRC 7488 South Africa
F. circinatum
MRC 6213 South Africa
FCC 5051 South Africa
92/1.00
FCC 5052 South Africa
FCC 5053 South Africa
97/NRRL 26431 Japan
93/1.00
NRRL 29945 Japan
NRRL 26432 Japan
NRRL 25331 USA
F. sp. NRRL 29124 Bidens pilosa
F. sp. NRRL 25622 Zea mays
F. bulbicola
F. anthophilum
F. succisae
F. bactridioides
F. sterilihyphosum
F. sp. NRRL 25195 wood
96/
1.00
F. sp. NRRL 25807 soil
F. konzum
73/0.96
F. subglutinans
F. begoniae
100/1.00
F. sp. NRRL 25204 palm
F. guttiforme
78/0.95
F. sp. NRRL 26757 ornamental reed
F. sp. NRRL 25346 Ipomoea batatas
F. fujikuroi
94/1.00
F. proliferatum
F. sacchari
F. thapsinum
F. xylarioides
F. nygamai
F. verticillioides

American Clade

Asian Clade

African Clade
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Table 2 The results of a pathogenicity study with Colombian isolates
of F. circinatum on nine-month old P. patula plants
Isolate/treatment

Mean lesion length in mma

Standard error

CMW 21140
CMW 21144
CMW 25509
CMW 25510
CMW 25518
CMW 25519
CMW 25520
Control

7.77 (a)
9.23 (a)
0.91 (b)
6.03 (a)
5.36 (ab)
4.78 (ab)
7.91 (a)
1.86 (b)

1.26
1.29
0.59
1.07
1.07
0.96
1.22
0.91

Discussion

a

Data represent means of the 60 measurements obtained for each
isolate, because similar results were obtained for all the repeats of the
pathogenicity test. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated
a significant treatment effect, where the observed F-value is 7.517 and
the significance probability associated with the F-statistic is <0.0001.
Individual means were compared and grouped using the Sidak method
and a confidence level of 95%. Means that were not significantly
different are indicated in parentheses by the same letter

isolated from all of the examined inoculated plants and not
from the control plants. This confirmed Koch’s postulates
showing that the observed symptoms were caused by the
pitch canker pathogen.
Isolates CMW 21144 and CMW 21140 were used to
evaluate resistance to F. circinatum in five pine families.
All inoculations with the two isolates produced lesions that
were significantly (P≤0.0001) larger than the control treatments. The results of the two-way ANOVA indicated that
the response variable, lesion length, is strongly dependent
on the genotypes of the fungus and the plant, as well as the
interaction between these two factors (Table 3). Although
these data indicate that typical genotype-by-genotype interactions underlie resistance of Pinus to the pitch canker
fungus (Lambrechts et al. 2006; Gordon and Leveau
2010), both of the F. circinatum isolates produced significantly larger lesions on P. patula and P. tecunumanii
Table 3 Results of a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the
pathogenicity of two isolates of F. circinatum on five Pinus familiesa
Source of
variation

Degrees of Sum of
freedom
squares

Isolates

2

Pine families
4
Isolates X pine 8
families
Error
423
a

Mean
squares

(PTECCATA) than on the other P. tecunumanii (PTECCSUIZ) family and the two P. maximinoi families (Table 4).

In this study, we show conclusively that the disease symptoms
observed in Colombia on the roots of P. patula, P. tecunumanii
and P. maximinoi seedlings, as well as on the branches and
trunks of P. kesiya and P. patula in established plantations
were caused by the pitch canker fungus. Together with this
first report from Colombia, pitch canker and its causal fungus,
F. circinatum is now known from three South American
countries. In 2002, F. circinatum-associated root disease was
detected in both containerized and open rooted clonal hedges
of P. radiata in a commercial nursery in Chile (Wingfield et al.
2002b). More recently in 2009, the pathogen was reported
from seedlings of P. taeda in Uruguay (Alonso and Bettucci,
2009). However, in contrast to the situation in Colombia, F.
circinatum appear to be limited to pine seedling nurseries in
Chile and Uruguay and typical pitch canker symptoms have
not yet been observed in plantation trees in these countries.
Apart from the nursery seedlings affected by F. circinatum, symptoms were also observed on 18-month old P.
kesiya and six-month old P. patula plants. In South Africa
and Chile, mortality of, respectively, P. patula and P. radiata
plants in these age classes has also been observed to be due
to infection by F. circinatum (Crous 2005; Mitchell et al.
2004; Wingfield et al. 2008). In P. patula, mortality usually
starts 3 to 6 months post-planting and can persist for up to
2 years (Crous, 2005). Such infections are believed to originate from infected but asymptomatic plants (Storer et al.
1998) in the nursery. Although it is not known how and why
the pathogen switches from a latent phase to actively infecting the host plant, the stresses associated with outplanting
Table 4 Results of a pathogenicity study with two Colombian isolates
of F. circinatum (CMW 21140 and CMW 21144) on eight-month old
Pinus seedlings
Pinus family

F statistic P-value

2421.85 1210.92 62.31

<0.0001

6824.97 1706.24 87.80
3692.34 461.54 23.75

<0.0001
<0.0001

8220.48 19.43

Lesion length was analyzed as the response variable with fungal
genotype (i.e., isolate of F. circinatum) and plant genotype (i.e., pine
family) as two explanatory factors (both treated as fixed effects). The
analysis was performed with SAS and employed type III sums of
squares (SAS Institute 2009)

P. patula (PPATPNEG)
P. tecunumanii (PTECCATA)
P. tecunumanii (PTECSUIZ)
P. maximinoi (PM1564CA)
P. maximinoi (PM1517CA)
a

Mean lesion length in mm
(Standard error)a
CMW 21140

CMW21144

17.40 (1.41) c
9.12 (0.99) b
0.90 (0.77) a
0.57 (0.11) a
0.00 (0.00) a

12.11 (1.91) b
8.48 (1.51) b
0.65 (0.57) a
0.00 (0.00) a
0.15 (0.10) a

The data represent means of the 30 measurements obtained for each
isolate, as similar results were obtained for all three repeats of the
pathogenicity test. Individual means were compared and grouped using
the Sidak method and a confidence level of 95%. Means that were not
significantly different are indicated by the same letter
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and post-planting establishment in the field are probably
important (Wingfield et al. 2008). Therefore, some of the
disease symptoms observed in Colombia could reflect a
similar problem with seedling establishment after planting
in the field, which is associated with significant economic
losses in South Africa (Mitchell et al. 2011). Extensive
surveys are required to fully quantify the extent to which
F. circinatum-associated post-planting establishment problems in pine plantations might impact Colombian forestry.
The fact that pitch canker occurred on 11-year old P.
patula trees in one area in Risaralda, suggests the pitch
canker pathogen in Colombia is not only a problem of
seedlings and their establishment in the field, but also of
older established plantation trees. A similar situation occurs
in South Africa where the pitch canker pathogen was first
discovered on P. patula seedlings in a single nursery in
1990, after which it spread to almost all commercial forestry
nurseries (Wingfield et al. 2008). It was only recently, in
2005, that an outbreak of the disease occurred on five- and
nine-year old P. radiata (Coutinho et al. 2007). Although it
remains unclear why pitch canker in established plantations
emerged only 15 years after the pathogen was first recorded
in South Africa, the involvement of the non-native deodar
weevil (Pissodes nemorensis) has been suggested (Coutinho
et al. 2007). It is possible that the disease in Risaralda on P.
patula trees could also be via infection of wounds made by
pine-feeding insects that have been introduced to that
region. No such insects or insect damage were observed
but future studies should seek to determine the origin of
infection courts on plantation trees in this region. Such
information, together with knowledge regarding ecological and environmental factors that might facilitate infection (Wingfield et al. 2008) would be invaluable for
preventing or managing this and other field outbreaks of
pitch canker in Colombia.
The results of the pathogenicity tests on nine-month old
P. patula seedlings suggested a significant level of genetic
diversity within the Colombian population of the pathogen.
Although only seven isolates of F. circinatum were examined in this study, the isolates varied widely in terms of the
length of lesions that they induced on the seedlings (Table 2).
An analysis of more extensive collections of isolates and the
application of markers such as microsatellites or vegetative
compatibility groups will provide a much clearer view of the
population biology and origin of F. circinatum in Colombia.
Such studies have shown, for example, that F. circinatum in
California was introduced from the southeastern United
States (Wikler and Gordon 2000) and that pitch canker in
northern Spain is probably due to one or a few introductions
(Iturritxa et al. 2011). A detailed understanding of the
population biology of F. circinatum in Colombia should,
therefore, reveal whether the pathogen originated from
contaminated seed that was imported from Mexico or
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Central America, as have been shown for the pathogen
in South Africa (Britz et al. 2001; Wikler and Gordon
2000), or from some other source.
Of the five pine species that were evaluated in this study,
P. tecunumanii originating from high-elevation sources and
P. patula were most susceptible to infection by the pitch
canker fungus. In contrast, very small lesions were induced
by the pathogen on the two P. maximinoi families and the P.
tecunumanii family originating from low-elevation sources
(Table 4). These findings are in agreement with what has
been demonstrated previously (Hodge and Dvorak 2000,
2007). The apparent resistance of species such as P. maximinoi, P. tecunumanii and P. oocarpa to pitch canker has
boosted their popularity in tropical and subtropical regions.
Furthermore, the results of a recent study that modeled the
potential impact of climate change on P. patula and P.
tecunumanii¸ suggest that provenances of P. tecunumanii
from low-elevation sources in Central America would be
most productive in the future (Leibing et al. 2009). The
latter species, together with P. maximinoi, therefore, are
expected to become increasingly important for commercial
forestry in Colombia.
The results of previous pitch canker resistance screening
studies and climate change predictions should be interpreted
with care. Although the results of greenhouse trials are
generally predictive of host resistance under field conditions
(Gordon et al. 1998a, b), the possibility that different virulence and pathogenicity factors might be operational in the
greenhouse and field (Matheson et al. 2006) is rarely considered. Also, in most cases, the relative resistance or tolerance of a Pinus species or family to F. circinatum is based
on tests with a limited number of isolates. However, one
genotype of the pathogen will not necessarily express similar levels of pathogenicity in different Pinus species or
genotypes, which is also evident from our results (Table 3)
and those reported previously (Hodge and Dvorak 2007).
This is because virulence is dependent on genetic factors
determined by both the host and the pathogen (e.g., Gordon
and Leveau 2010; Lambrechts et al. 2006; Thompson and
Burdon 1992). Furthermore, the climate change models
suggested for P. patula and P. tecunumanii (Leibing et al.
2009) did not take into account the pitch canker fungus and
its inherent genetic diversity or its ability to change with
time. Like its plant host, F. circinatum will likely adapt to
climate change, but predictions regarding such adaptations
are confounded by a general lack of understanding of the
pathogen’s ecology and biology. Therefore, as is the case
wherever Pinus species are commercially cultivated, the
continued and sustainable use of pine in Colombia will be
dependent on a multi-faceted and integrated approach. This
will need to consider not only the host and its associated
diversity and adaptability, but also the biology of the pathogen and environmental factors involved in the disease.
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